
For all ages. Registration required for all virtual programs. A zoom link will

 be sent out to all registered participants a day before the program start date.

Crowder by Night: Predators and Prey

Friday, February 4, 3-4:00 p.m.

Predators adapt to catch their prey and the hunted adapt

ways to avoid being eaten. This balance between

predators and their prey is essential to a healthy ecosystem.

We will look at many predator-prey relationships, the food

chain, skulls and teeth of mammals, and do some interactive

activities to test our knowledge.

Family Features: Fantastic Fossils

Sunday, January 16, 2-3:00 p.m.

Fossils tell scientists how animals and

plants lived a long time ago. Join us as

we become Junior Paleontologists! Learn

all about the rock cycle, discover in

which ways rock fossils form, and help us

with some fun virtual activities.

Nature Families: Silly Salamanders

Wednesday, March 23, 11 a.m.-Noon

As spring arrives, so do salamanders, frogs,

and other amphibians. Learn the unique

adaptations of a salamander, play a life

cycle game, and join us for a meet and

greet with a live amphibian.  

Tiny Tots Learn Through Nature

Wednesday, March 30, 10:00-10:30 a.m.

We hope your tiny tots can join us for the interactive thirty

minutes virtual session. We will be learning all about local

animals, colors, numbers, textures and senses. This live

presentation is interactive, and will also include live animals

and a fun storytime with our puppet friends! Best for ages 3–6.

Virtual Program Series

FOLLOW US EVERYWHERE!
Facebook.com/Crowderpark

Instagram- @WakeGovParks 

Twitter.com/WakeGovParks

REGISTER ONLINE  FOR PROGRAMS!
apm.activecommunities.com/wakeparks

January-March 2022 Programs

Crowder By Night Series
The Night Sky; Friday, January 7, 4-5:00 p.m.

Winter is a great season to gaze at stars! Learn

your way around the wintertime constellations,

and become more familiar with the mysterious

night sky, the planets, and the solar system! Use

our binoculars or bring your own pair, but make

sure you bundle up because it is cold outside! 

For all ages. Registration is required for everyone and children

must have adult accompaniment. Meet at the Heron Shelter.

Spring Has Sprung; Friday, March 4, 5-6 p.m.

Shake off the winter blues and welcome the spring

season! Join us as we spot the early signs of spring

from songs to smells. Discover the buds on the

trees as we walk around the pond. Then decorate

a flower pot and take home a flowering bulb. 



SHOP NOW!

Nature Families Series

StoryWalk® at Crowder

Quarter Year Programs Continued

Happy Valentine’s Day Mother Nature

Sunday, February 13, 2-3:00 p.m.

Did you give a valentine to Mother Nature this year?

Join us as we celebrate a day of love and kindness at

the park! Learn all about animal couples (and their

strange courtship behaviors) and their families, read a

fun story, and make some fun crafts! We’ll be making a

few homemade valentines presents for our feathered

friends including a nesting ball and a bird feeder, and

creating a card from natural objects to give to a

special someone.

Family Features Series
For all ages. Registration is required for everyone and children

must have adult accompaniment. Meet at the Heron Shelter.
Magical Habitats

Sunday, March 13, 2-3:00 p.m.

Nature is full of magic! Learn what a

habitat is and discover a few animals

that call the park home. Then explore

the enchanted side of the woods,

build a fairy home, and learn neat

ways to navigate through the woods

using the nature around you!  

For all ages. Registration is required for everyone and

children must have adult accompaniment. Meet at the

Heron Shelter.

Busy Beavers

Wednesday, January 26, 11 a.m.- Noon

Did you know that beavers are actually large rodents?

Join us at the park and discover the parts of a beaver

and what they like to eat. Build a beaver dam, test

your knowledge in a round of trivia, and take home a

fun beaver craft! 

Squirrely Squirrels; Wednesday

 February 23, 11 a.m.-Noon

Squirrels are so silly! Come learn about

these friendly mammals, gather nuts in a

fun game, and make a squirrelly craft to

take home! Then spy on the live squirrels

at Crowder as they jump from tree to

tree searching for the perfect nut.

Walk in the Woods Series

Forest Wake Up; Saturday, March 26, 10-11:00 a.m.

Take a walk in the woods and discover the animals and

plants that call our park home. This month we will be

discussing early signs of spring, and looking for critters

coming out of their cozy winter homes! Help collect data

for our Natural Resources Inventory Database and other

citizen science projects. All experience levels are

welcome. We can learn together!

New to StoryWalk® concept? Laminated
pages from a children's book are attached to
signs, which are installed along an outdoor
path. As you stroll down the trail, you're
directed to the next page in the story.  

JANUARY: "YOU MATTER'" BY CHRISTIAN ROBINSON
FEBRUARY: "THE SECRET LIFE OF SQUIRRELS:

 A LOVE STORY" BY NANCY ROSE
MARCH: "INCH BY INCH" BY LEO LIONNI


